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general situation of the dual mon
AUSTRIA WON'T QUIT- -TO PROBE DEATHS : Omaha Woman Learns How to Play

Faro Bank on Visit to Mexico
archy, which he said waa verv y,

in view of the fact that the
long duration of the war had made
demands upon the nation, to which
he formerly would have thought the

ON TERMS OF ALLIESBY MOTOR CARS
THOfIP50N-BflDEN6C- O:

Hie FasJiion Center offte ItddleWe - ,
. Esiablihedl886L

Watch your step! 'Scandal in our Have Defended Soil Prettyto
set Miss Bessie Kantian, superin-
tendent of the Visitinc Nurse aasocia

Polk County Authorities
Look Into Fatalities

from Antos. '

Well and Can Do It Till

Enemies Are Tired. .

Japanese and. Africans at the tables.
American money only was exchanged.
The ages ranged from, a newsboy 12

years of age to a venerable gamester
with a long beard. 'We were eyed
with some curiosity, but most of the
crowd of nearly 200 seemed more in

tion of Omaha, knows how to play
faro. She learned this great indoor
sport about a week ago when she vis-

ited the famou gambling resort at
Tia Juana, Mexico, which is twenty-fiv- e

miles across the border and

EOUMAHIA WILL BE SORRYNUMBER TO BE INCLUDED
tent upon their gambling tnan upon
three American women visitors.(From a cuff Comnwtnt) Vienna, (Via, Berlin), Sept 11.

south of San Diego. "I noticed that a Mexican military
officer eyed me furtively, but he did
not deign to speak. He wore on his

That Austria Hungary while It

would htil peace with joy, has noMiss Randall has no intention of
Dei Moines, la., Sept lU-Spe-cul

Telegram.) County Attorney George
Wilson today ordered a grand jury

country unequal.

Louis Hoffman of

Buxton, la., Kills v

Wife and Himself

Buxton, la.. Sept 11. Jealousy was
the motive which, prompted Louis
Hoffman, of this town to kill his wife
and then commit suicide late yester-
day, according to i. statement given
out today by the'ehief of police- The
official said Hoffmsn's
daughter, who witnessed the shooting,
had told him that yesterday Hoffman
discovered his wife walking with an-

other man. When Mrs. Hoffman re-

turned home, according to the girl's
story, her husband had shot her and
then turned the weapon on himself.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

SOKQSIS Shoes for Fall
SOROSIS a name that
immediately makei one

' think of good shoes, hoes

introducing faro into the Nurses
shoulder three straps, . which were intention of quitting the fray at the

present onder the terms its enemies

would impose, is the statement made

Central club, 2420 Harney street
where she was interviewed yesterday
upon her return from a vacation of

investigation of the accident in which
Miia Helen Carlisle, 18 years old, was

fastened with safety pins, and wnicn,
I oresume. indicated bis rank, A

newsboy came in and bought 15 centsprobably fatally injured Monday by by Baron Burian, the Austro-Hu-

an automobile driven by Mrs. Effie
guarian minister of foreign affairs.

Bohmer. Union and Favton streets.

in checks, won 45 cents snd then
quit An American had $500 before
him and he told me he started with
$1.50. He cashed in at one table and
then went over to one of the more

The victim is in Mercy hospital. Her
skull is fractured at the base of the
brain, her left arm is broken and she

five weeks.
This intrepid Omaha vwoman told

the story of her visit to Tia Juana in
the following language:

"At our hotel in San Diego I asked
the clerk if be would recommend a
guide to take myself and two women
companions to Tia Juae. He asked
me why I wanted to go there and I
replied that I wanted to get a glimpse

scientific games where the expert'
enced nlavers hazard their money.is suffering from internal injuries.

Mini Carlisle was dragged a dil

"Theer may be some" said Baron

Burian, "who say that for military
reasons we ought to be the first to
start peace overtures. I do not think
so, as long as our antagonists speak
of the partition of our country among
themselves. We have defended our
soil pretty well so far, arid will do
it longer long enough to make the
others tired of it."

The position of the dual monarchy
in the world of war, he said has been
erroneously charcterized by enemies

known the country over
for excellence of quality
and newness of style, at
prices that are always fair.
S o r o s i s designers have
never created more grace-
ful and captivating de-

signs. Women who appre-
ciate exclusive footwear,
should view this presenta-
tion of Autumn models.

tance of seventy-fiv- e feet before the
machine could be stopped. Witnesses
caim Mrs. Bohmer was learning to
drive and was accomoanied bv her

of the gambling and the night life. Attorney F. M. B, OXlnn of Chadron,
Neb., paued through tho city making a
short atop anrouto homo from attendance
on court at lxffan, la.

ne seriously advised against the ex

We remained until midnight, when
we motored back to San Diego, rath-
er glad after all when we crossed the
border again.

"Between San Diego and Tia
Juana, on the Mexican side, is a
river which must be crossed on a
railroad trestle with a single track

husband, Arthur Bohmer. The Car
lisle accident probe will probably oc-

cupy the immediate attention of the
grand jury when it is impaneled
Thursday morning.

The county attorney will ask the
inquisitorial body to " determine

and a narrow margin extending be-

yond each rail. To cross this with
and certain neutrals as unsatisiactory

Not Lying Down. ! Trunksan automobile requires considerable
"Austro-Hunga- is far from lying

pedition, but when I asked him a
second time he referred me to a
friend who could drive an automo-
bile and knew the Mexican language
and customs. With me were Mrs.
Charles Wille of Omaha and a San
Diego friend. We arrived at Tia
Juana about noon, when the town
was fast asleep. Their day time is
our night

"The town is typically Mexican,
with an old fort and evidences of
Mexican soldiery, such ts it is. At
evening time we visited the great
Casino, which is a large wooden
structure built for gambling.

"We were the only women in the

wnetner or not Mrs. oonniir w sriin.
inally liable. Two other atlto accl
dents will also be investigated.

Thr orand iurv will inauire into cir

down, as hoped by some, said tne
minister in a tone carrying convic-
tion. "It is true we would hail peace
with joy, but not the sort of peace
our enemies would impose. So long
as we have to defend ourselves

skill. There is not room tor two ma-

chines to pass, thus necessitating the
crossing of only one automobile at
a time. Our machine was examined
by customs officers on both sides,
especially on the return, as we were
told that motorists have been appre

j College Student :
I Wt art offering fibre eovorod trunka II on venter baaiwood in 8 and 1

rumstances surrounding the killing of
Leslie Hansen by an auto

one week ago. An investigation will
hended smusKling Chinese and Jap- - alna, alio la

heixhta. with maaeive corners, sturdy

against those who want to take part
of our, territory, we naturally are un-

willing to discuss reace and so long
also be made ot tne aav act

which Viola Cle .l lT i - - . fv. Ianesc in we macmnes jor a aw a ncaa. Locks and Hinges. One deep tray con-

veniently divided and extra dress trayments was struck by an auto and
all nicely lined.

"Oh, yes, at the Casino I learned
how to play faro. A man explained
it to me. but I do hot intend to take Thoroughly Reliableplace, but were not subjected to any

affronts. , It was a motley crowd
gathered in groups around thirty

we also are determine to hold out
and win. The thought that we are
eager for peace on any terms origi-
nates probably in minds hoping that
such will become the case."

The minister then reveiwed the

probably fatally injured.

REPUBLICANS ARE
WINNERS IN MAINE

up the game, not at all. It is well to
know something about these things."names u in descriptions gnu ior an

sizes of stakes. There were Ameri Miss Randall said bull fights are

Only 15 Days of
Low Fares to
Pacific Coast

SEPTEMBER 24th' to OCTOBER 81b, 1916

held every Sunday at Tia Juana.cans, Mexicans, Spaniards, Chinese, situation prior to Roumania s declara-
tion of war. and said:

Trunks

Freling & Steinle
Ouli'i Bwt BasfMt BoiUsra."

1803 Farnam St
0 NEARLY COUNT "We offered Roumania no territorial

concessions at any time after havingonly a symptom of the purpose and
inteniinn or orsanized caoital."NEW YORK SURFACE discovered in the case of Italy that(Cntfamt Wnm Pat Om.)

President Shonts, head of the
and "Green Car" surface I SJSJSJSJthe world was likely to mistake our

reasonable attitude for weakness. Norgive White, republican, 8,390; Me- -
r.IllirniMv Hrmorrat 7.961. LINES ARE TIED DP systems, replied to this by

"Labor organizers csme here to or FORCE.INSURANCE INPortland, Me., Sept 11. Congres
were we ever taken by surprise by
Roumania. What did fool us was
that Roumania made up her mind so 569,000ganize this town, and if they suc-

ceed they will do to this city Just
what the railroad brotherhoods did

(Csatbras Tm ran Om.) quickly.

December 31, 1906...
December 31, 1908...
December 81, 1910...,
December 31, 1912.;.,
December 81. 1914...,

Chance to Rue Bargain.to the government.

sional returns:--
First District Forty-si-x precincts

out of eighty-nin- e give: L. B. Good-al- l,

republican, 7,463; L. A. Stevens,
democrat 5,710..

Second District Seventy-on- e pre-
cincts out of 147 give: W. H. White,

.. 1,463,218

.. 2,641,084
4,806,502.. 6,580,604
7,618,000

.. 8,451,683

"Well. Roumania will have a good

OMAHA TO
CALIFORNIA, WASH-
INGTON and OREGON

railway line, however, trains were
run with greater frequency than
usual. This, it was explained, was December 81, 1915...,

August 81, 1916

Newark, N. J., Sept. 11. Appearing
unexpectedly at the opening here to-

day of the fifth biennial convention
of the International Steam and Oper

chance to rue her bargain, if 1 am
not mistaken." -

Replying to a question as to the
monarchy s military and economic
status at this moment the minister

done to accomodate the overflow of

Sunday crowds which ordinarily ride
on surface cars.

Local Agents Wanted.
In every locality in Nebraska andating Engineers, Samuel Uompera,

president of the American Federation
said be had no anxiety on that score.Jitney in Demand.

Jitneys v. ere in demand during the
Kansas. The Midwast Ufa is a live,

company and pays liberal
initial and renewal commissions. It

But added:
."Some think we are not doing

If you expect to take advantage of these reduced
one-wa- y fares to the Coast, you should arrange early
for your berths in the Burlington's Personally Con-
ducted Tluough Tourist' Sleeper Parties to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Through Service Routes

day, particularly in the crosstown
thoroughfares of the city. In some
instances' adults were observed on

ot Labor, spoke today on tne street
railway strike.

"We are going to do everything
within the law and within' the moral
code of man to see that the rights of
workers shall be maintained and that
the right to organize shall not be in

enough. In addition to holding the
Italians checked, we have- managed
to render useless Brussiloff's great of--L

L . i ., u : i j'

growth has been steady and persist-
ent Previous experience in selling in-

surance is not necessary. Some o the
best agent this company had never
sold a policy before they entered itterfered with by any corporation," he play; the Kussian soldier is a valiant

and stubborn enemy." ,

The discussion then touched on

roller skates. The first accident since
the strike, occurred late today, when
fourteeen persons, among them six
policemen on strike duty, received
minor injuries in a rear end collision
between two Third Avenue elevated
trains. -

said.
service.

The Midwest Liferelations.It was reported that Mr. Gompers
had come here ' to confer with
Matthew Cammerford of St Paul, the

Several outbreaks of violence were
in the course ot which the corres-
pondent referred to the note sent to
the American government in connec-
tion with the export from the United

af Uacota Nebraska
N. Z. SNEU, Pruldsat ' .

Guaranteed Cost Ufa Insursne.
national president of the engineers,
on the chances of the union joiningreported by the police- - The most

serious was an attack on a Madison
states ot arms and ammunition. GEORGE CROCKER, Gsn.ral Agaat,

City National Bank Building, Omaha.
Avenue surface car. Eleven arrests
were made after shots were fired by
the police to hold back rioters who

The baron said: "

IT Relations the Best.

:S0 P. H. FBOX OMAHA i Through Tourist Sleeper to
Lo Angeles, Mondays, Tuesdays nd Saturdays, by day-
light through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City.

Conducted Tuesdays and Saturdays.

4t80 P. M. FROM OSAHAi Personally Conducted
Through Tourist Sleeper Parties to San Franeiseo Wed-

nesdays and Fridays) by daylight through Scenic Colo-

rado, Salt take City and the Feather Hirer Canyoi.

t:M P. X. FBOM OMAHA t Personally Conducted
Through Tourist Sleeper Parties from Omaha to San
Franeiseo and Los Angeles Thursdays and Sundays by
daylight through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City. ,

Via
Salt Lake
Renti

" '
Via
Wntsrn
Paalflo

Via

Southtrn
Pacific

.'It affords me great olessure totried to rescue the prisoners. One
policeman was ' hurt by a bottle
thrown by a rioter. " ." '

say that the relations between the

in the general strike said to be im-

pending in New York
j

May Ask Kansas
City School Girls

To Wear Uniforms
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 11. Reso

Bell-an-stwo governments are the very best.
At the same time I must sav thatNew York, Sept lliam B.
personally I still adhere to the views

Fitzgerald, general organizer of the
Amalgamated Association of Electric

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

and Street Railway Employes, which
ONLY 66 HOURS OMAHA TO SEATTLE

via the Direct Northwest Line
is conducting the strike, in a state-
ment issued today, asserted that the
effort of local, traction interests to
destroy the union is "the forerunner

expressed in that note. America in
exporting large quantities of arms
and ammunition, undoubtedly con-
tributed to the long duration of this
war and the damage thereby inflicted
upon mankind is irreparable. We
sent that note so that Americans
might, know our view.

"That the Americsn government
could not agree to the note is the
undeniable sovereign right of that

Why Society Women Wash

Their Own Hair
of a movement by capital to crush
orgsnised labor throughout the coun

lutions requesting that all Kansas

City High school girls be required to
wear uniforms will be presented to
the Board of Education at its next
meeting.

The resolutions, which assert that
rivalry in dress is having an unwhole-
some effect on the girls, two of whom
recently declined to attend school be-

cause they could not dress as well as
others, were adopted today by the
civics committee of the council of
clubs.

try." ., i

"President Wilson just enacted into
law the orinclnle of the eight-hou- r

vYou can go .'via Danvar, thanea Burlington
Northwaat Lin, without axtra charga. .

'
We win secure yonr berth In Burlington throigh
sleepers, or otherwise help yon make your travel

plans inrlng this brief period of low fare, - .

Few realize how many society
day," Fitzgerald said. "Organized cap

nation- - Thus the matter stands. On
that subject we must always disagree,
so far as my own personal opinion
is concerned."

women now wash their own hair, not
ital does not intend that sucn legis-
lation shall remain on the. statute because it is fad, but because they

wish to obtain the greatest possibleThe minister then discussed thebooks. The struggle in this city is
J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A., 16th and Farnam

TeLn.lSS8erS.tm '
hair beauty and be sure they are not

using anything harmful The thou
sands who have found that in wash- -
ins; the hair it is never wise to use

I, republican, 7,271; D. J. McUillicuddy,
democrat, 7,247.

Third District Eighty-on- e pre-
cincts out fo 224 give: John A. Pet-

ers, republican, 8,038; John E. Bunk-

er, democrat, 6,380.
Fourth District Sixty-thre- e pre-

cincts out of 173 give: Ira G. Hersey,
republican, 6,987; L. A. Pierce, demo-

crat 4,837.
In the last presidential year the

progressives cast 48,495 votes for
Roosevelt, while Taft received Z6
545 and Wilson carried the state with
51,113.' In the state campaign for
1914 the democrats again were vic-

torious, electing Oakley C. Curtis as
governor with a vote of 62,076 to 58,-8-

for the republican candidate and
18,226 for the progressive nominee.
Republicans in each year elected
three members of congress and the
democrats one.' ' ' . v--

' Principal Candidate.
' In opposition to Governor Curtis,
who seek the republicans
nominsted Carl E. Milliken of Island
Falls, former president of the state
senate and known as a "Roosevelt
republican." For senator the demo-
crats renominated Senator Charles
F. Johnson' for the full term end
named Kenneth C M. Sills, dean of
Bowdoin college, aa their candidate
to succeed the late Senator Edwin
C Burleigh (republican) for the
term expiring in 1919, The republi-
can nominees for senator are Fred-
erick Hate of Portland, son of for-
mer Senator Eugene Hale, in opposi-
tion to Senator Johnson and former
Governor Bert M. Fernald, of Port-
land, for the short term. .

Congressman John A. Peter (re-
publican) and Daniel J. McGillicuddy
(democrat) are candidates for reelec-
tion, being opposed respectively by
John E. Bunker of Bsr Harbor, demo-
crat, and Wallace H. White, jr., of
LewUton. The other nominees for
congress are: Republican, Louis B.
Goodall of Sanford and Ira G. Her-

sey of Houlton; democratic, Lamont
A. Stevens of Wells and Leonard A.
Pierce of Houlton. State Auditor J.
Edward Sullivan, democrat, is op- -

posed for by Roy L.
Wsrdwell of Augusta, republican. ,

Three Suits for

$5,000 Each Filed
Three damage suits, each asking

$5,000, were filed in district court in
a bunch by Attorneys Rosewater and
Cotner late Monday afternoon. ,

Charlotte Goldstone, 2514 Caldwell
street, asks that Henry J, Burgeois
pay her $5,000 because of injuries sus-
tained when bis automobile struck her
on Nineteenth between Izard and
Nicholas. The plaintiff alleges that
the automobile was being driven on
the sidewalk. Concussion of the brain
and other serious injuries resulted.

Because a driver for the Adams
laundry attacked her in her home
when she failed to pay for the laun-

dering of a sheet lost by the laundry
Bertha Batt has sued .the laundry
company for $5,000. She alleges that
she was pushed against a table during
the fracas, causing her to bleed inter-

nally and placing tier in a hospital for
two weeks.

Samuel T. Davis, a sheet metal
worker, has sued the creamery firm of
Ktrchbaum ft Sods, 1209 Howard, for
$5,000 for injuries alleged sustained
when his head, neck and shoulders
were caught and crashed by an ele-

vator. Hi jaw was broken, teeth
.loosened and body bruised.; The ac-

cident occurred May 29. v- -

'Boy Accidentally Kills ::M --
' ' Brother with Shotgun

THE MAGIC BOX

a makeshift, but is always advisable
to use a preparation made for sham-

pooing only, say they get the best
results from a simple home-mad- e x

mixture. You can enjoy this,
the best that is known, for about
three cents a shampoo by getting
some canthrox from your druggist,
and dissolving a teaspoonful in a

The Malc Box Is one hi which you lay away piece, prinklad with e little
malic Dowder. and In atx months you own the box and find there a brlaht. new0 This provided yon don't 'peek' at any time durlntf the six months.
In we have a magic ointment that doubles value Just the same aa
toe magic oox-e- aa roauy, wuiy, wo.
Yon take a dozen fresh etrta, or more, during' August September or October rub
mi a ftftnt'a wnrth of and lav awav in the cellar till after the Nnr Ymr.

Nature's Bounty

Then, on opening the boxomi find that, "preetol" the value has chanted to double, and the eggs
have not changed a bit. Egto-latu- keeps eggs (reah one year.
It's ust tha same thmg. The easiest and surest money-mak- tn the world.

Efg'O-lmtw- is 60 cnu pmrjmr, poatpaidt rnmmgh fmr $00 MW
CEO. H. LEE CO. 427 L Building OMAHA. NEBRASKA

cup of hot water. Your shampoo is
now ready. After its use the hair
dries rapidly with uniform color.
Dandruff, excess oil and dirt are dis-

solved and entirely disappear. Your
hair will be so fluffy that it will look
much heavier than it is. Its luster
snd softness will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains the
health which insures hair growth.
Adv. ; ,.

n v ItnHAttnValA PvfAiwr.1n arrvM L IIIu viiwvui-ui- i uAtvi iiijiiuvvi ,erof KAte.Mlce and HivnfFor All Complexion III Used tha World Ovei - Used by U.S.Oovsji miteiit
7e Old fteti9bl9 Tt9 Nmvr Faffs i3c.2Se.At Drvooht

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD -- AVOID SUBSTITUTESIt th akin b eolorltai. aallow. muddy.
ovar-rc- blotchy or traektfd. nothfasT will
eo aurcly overcome tna condition aa ordinary
mraoltKd wu. It HtoraJI takes off a bad ITHOUT THE

and all similarTTT' Tn CUREDLS I I 1--4 W Fistula, Fissure
1 flr J, V Vj disease

naranta!
curedeomplaxion abaorbi tha dead and nmr-da- d KNIFE

Dee Molnea for Tears.

nnder a positive
nn mr until on red.

Free Book for mm and women. Eatabmbed. permanentlr In
partlelta of surface ikin, genuy, gradually,
eauttnv no inconvenience at all. A new
complexion U then In evidence, clear pot-le-

delicately eoft and beautiful On ounce
af this wax. nrocnrablc at any drug store.

--I; o
817 Good Block, DK8 MOINES, IOWA.D Jft V . T. V m n H a n i , arsuiAii.Dr,

will rejuvenate even the worst complexion.

and More
The delicate, native sweetness of finest northern wheat

The mellow, flavory zest of malted bailey .

The combined, full nutriment and flavor of both grains, in--

It la seed uka cold

, . : r eluding their energy and mineral valui

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THB ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
That's- -

Cheap substitutes cost YOU earn price

'

Grape-Nut- s HOTELa AMD BIKOBTS.1
I'M

WHITE MTvN. H.

To Buyers of Farm Lands
Farm land3 in the United States are sur-

passed by none in all the world in producing
quality. The land is here, and best of all, prices
are low. There you have "in a nutshell" the rea-

son for the great demand of recent years for all
kinds of American lands. .

'

This is "Farm Land Week," the time The
Omaha Bee has set aside to open the farm land

buying season. Turn to the classified pages and
look through the land columns you'll find
some excellent bargains and exchanges some
so good that they won't be on the market but a
short time so look NOW.

; food for brain and brawn.

Ready to eat, easy to digest concenboted. delicious every
table should have its daily ration of Grape-Nut- s.

MAPLEWOOD SottageS
- MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

Hih AMta. Prsa Irssk Hr Tnm. A

MAPLEWOOD INN
Opsvstts listsl. CssH IS. "

- Davenport, It Sept II. Fred
Wtnzel, 6 years old, of New Liberty,
,1a., was shot and killed by hi broth-
er, Herman, aged 12, Sunday with a
shotgun, which had been loaded for
a supposed marauder,

' who was
thought to have been poisoning stock
on their farm. The family had lost
a fin stallion two week ago by pois-

oning and it wa feared that the act

mm "There's a Reason" jp Svptrisr Ostt Csurw COM yr4.
Mstsrlsts' Bast KWltta( Csasw a Ills,

saktlf Ortle MM trmwmy. Hmu Vark.
si e.TWw ri'st a.migut be repeated and tne tnotgun

,waa loaded and kept in readiness.
The children were playing with it 'J rV, KinVTH-'ifr"-n - AIM MssUsrsst N. H.' '

(J


